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NEWS.

Vory stringent laws have been
ncteil In Jnpun In regnal to secret

The city council of ChlcnRO passed
an ordinance by a vote
of 47 to 15, Monday night.

Under the of the Came-i- e

Institute the of the
arid regions will be studied.

to the of
all the interests the beef
trust has bought up nil the smaller
packers.

The building trades men of Chicago
will go on a strike to support the
metal workers who went on strike
March 10.

The control of the New York Cen-

tral has passed from the hands of the
to those of Morgan nnd

Ira Sax, banker at Qulney. O.. has
assigned and his bank is closed. The

lose about $10,000. A run
on the bank caused the failure.

Henry Hensler, a carpenter at .Mil

waukee, Wis., Tuesday shot his fore-
man, Peter Weger, and then commit-
ted suicide. Weger will recover.

Two men entered a Jewelry store
at Omaha Tuesday and walked out
with trays diamonds of the
value of $5,000, the clerk being at the
'phone at the time.

An offer to bet SI.imio at evens on
Terry McGovern against Young Cor-bo- tt

In their fight at San Francisco
next Tuesday night, has been made
in New York city.

Harry Vardon, the famous golfer,
has ruptured a blond vessel and is
seriously III. says a London dispatch
to the New York Herald. He will be
unable to play in the

on
A pistol duel In a dance hull at

N. M., .Monday night, result-
ed In the deaths of Curley Hoffman
and Kenneth Woodard. Three young
men of Clayton, N. M were arrested,
charged with the shooting. The trou-
ble was caused by a woman.

PACIFIC NEWS.

A report lias reached Everett,
Wash,, that a snowslidc at

burled an engine nnd
caboose standing on the Orent North-
ern track nnd Walker and
Fireman Duffy were caught In the
slide, but were

.Maddened to frenzy by the be-

trayal of his daughter, J. L. Young,
n ranchman of Ovnndo, so
stabbed Carl Dowdell, a
young man, in room 70. of the Mis-

soula hotel, Missoula, Mont., at 3

o'clock Tuesday that no
hope of saving his life is

Fine profits are being made at
Nelson. B, C. at the famous old Sli-
ver King mine. Six mouths ngo M.
S. Davys, a former manager, took a
lease on the property when all work
had been and it was gen-
erally that the Silver King
was gutted.

The Spokane Chronicle states that
the Pacific Baseball
League is soon to be advanced from
class B to class A. One of tho prin-
ciple changes that will result will bo
to raise the fine of Jumping players
from SBOO to $1,000. It will also re-
move the salary limit.

Contest.
Olivet. .Mich., March 20. Young or-

ators from the leading of
the state are up here for the
annual contest to decide the

of the Oratorical
I eauiie which takes place tonight.
Hillsdale College, Alma College, Al-

bion College and College
are among the scboos that have sent
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are

on Display

Colors Black, Pearl, Natra Otter

Farther Particulars

See Our North Window.

GENERAL

Daley
One-Pric- e Clothiers, Hatters Furnishers

THURSDAY.

proprietary medicines.

"antl-Bnioko- "

patronage
vegotntion

Preilmmary consolidation

A'anderbllts
Itockafeller.

depositors

containing

Bournemouth
tournament Thursday.

NORTHWEST

Welling-
ton Wednesday

Conductor

extricated.

seriously
prominent

afternoon,
entertained.

suspended,
considered

Northwest

Michigan Oratorical

institutions
rounding

cham-
pionship Michigan

Kalamazoo

representatives.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Golden Rule.
A T. l.isenbee, Oakesdale.
A. V Cahlll. Dayton.
.Mrs. AV. J. Wldner, Dayton.
A. F. Bernard, Portland.
H. D. Schwartz, Racine.
S. E. Dangler. Nowburg.
Ed Ryan, Walla Walla.
Henry O. Melney, city,
C. Hnnson, city.
J. P. Nelhon, La Grande.
.1. l! Jones. Huntington.
W. A. Darling, Huntington.
.Mrs. K. C. Edmlnton, Pocatello.
Miss Ada Edmlnton. Pocatello.
H. L. Palmer, Seattle.
.1. D. Hncglns, Athena.
Mrs. J. D. Httggins. Athena.
11. T. OEle. Pilot Rock.
W. H. Ready, Portland.
0. W. Bradley, Athena.
A. D. Clark, Iowa.
Margaret McCallies. Moscow.
A. H. Horten. Colfax.
O. V Williams, Portland.
Roscoe A. Seeds, Spokane.
H. J. Riddle, Spokane.
I. . Cunningham. Portland.
T. W. Jackson, Spokane.
H. W. Cameron. Moscow.
S. F. Frnns, Spokane.
B. H. Miller, Pilot Rock.
Dan Hirsl. Pilot Rock .

J. C. Pill. North Yakima.
H. Willis. Bingham.
Byron Taylor, Bingham.
Ray Sloat, Portland.
J, Thomas. Milton.
O, A. Peck. Portland.
S. C. Wnrden and wife, l.os

C. W. Maler, San Francisco.
E, H. Burke, Portland.

stath or onio. i
city op Tor.nno, )M

MICAS COUNTY, )

Frank J, Cheney makes oath that he Is
the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business In the city of
Toledo, county nnd state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the snm of One
Ilnndred Dollars for each and erery case
of Cntnrrh that cannot be cured by the
use of nail's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence this 0th day of December, A.
D 1880.

(Seal.) A. W. OI.EASON,
Notary Public,

nail's Catarrh Care Is taken Internally
end acta directly on the blood and mncorts
surface of the system. Send for testi-
monials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all druggists, T5c.
nail's Family nils are the beat.

Notice.
We. the undersigned, will be In

Pendleton within a few weeks, for
the purpose of purchasing three hand-re-d

(300) more or less bead of horses,
for the United States cavnlry, there-
fore, would instruct owners in this
vicinity, to get their horses in proper
shape to conform to the following re-

quirements:
Geldings Roans, light and dark

sorrel, and other hardy colors. They
must be sound, gentle under the sad-
dle, with free and prompt action at
tho walk, trot and gallop; without de-

fect or blemish; of kind disposition,
to weigh not less than 950 pounds,
nor more than 1160 pounds, from 15
hands 1 Inch to 16 hands high; from
four (4) to eight (8) years of age;
suitable for the United States cav-
alry.

We will notify you later, the date
we want the horses brought In for
Inspection.

Yours truly.
HENRY OLDEN STADT,
HERMAN METZQKR,

For further particulars, write to
Herman Motzger, Portland Ore.

i If you are troubled with Impure
mood, indicated by sores, pimples,
headache, etc., wo would recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir, which we sell
under a positive guarantee. It will
always cure Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons and all blood diseases. 50 cts
and $1.00. F. AV. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

Stock Farm 'for Bale.
We have tho Jas. Lindsay farm,

near Alba for sale. It consists of 640
acres. H0 acres In timothy; more
man zoo acres in wild hay, which will
grow timothy. A portion will grow

' n.linafr nnA Iiii.Ta,, t.n1nn.n n ..... ." HVB V HI1U UltUVj, UUIHIII.C JJUQIUIU,
abundance of water. All fenced;

I good buildings.
Will sell In one, two or throe tracts.

Easy torms.
BENTLEY & HARTMAN.

Sick Headache absolutely and per
nianoutly cured by using Mokl Tea,
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Constl
patlon and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep, work and happy, Satlsfae
tlon guaranteed or money back. 2E

cts and CO cts. Write to W. H. Hook'
er & Co.. Buffalo, N. Y for a free
sample. F, W. Schmidt & Co.,

THE CRUDE RONDE

EVIDENCE OF GREAT PROS-

PERITY IN THE VALLEY.

An Ideal Place for Sugar Beets

Scenic Attractions of a High Rank

The Hot Springs as a Health Re-

sort
La Grande, Ore., March 25. La

Grande is enjoying Its full share of
prosperity everywhere In evidence In

Eastern Oregon. The hotel registers
show ' heavy travel. Many of the
newcomers ore here with a view or
locating; others are in search of home-

steads or timber claims.
A Striking Contrast.

The contrast between what Is

known as tho "old town" and the
more recently built portion of the city
is very striking. The old town clus-

ters nt the foot of the hill and lives
largely In the recollection of Its past.
The bustling camp of the early 'fids

is now a sleepy village. The moss-covere- d

roofs or Its old-tim- e houses
arc swept bv the drooping boughs of

locust nnd balm of gllead trees plant-

ed by a generation largely gone.
Below the old town and a mile dis-

tant is La Grande proper. The city
Is surrounded by a rich and fertile
farming country, which Insures the
continued growth nnd prosperity of
La Grande. Of late it has been dis-

covered, that the sand ridge laud Is
susceptible of cultivation. This means
an Increased production or bay. beef,
and pork and Increased trnile. Mr La
Grande.

La Grande aspires to bo the county
scut with good prospects of its hopes
being realized In the near future.

Rich and Fertile Soil.
The Grande Hondo valley proved

Itself to be an ideal place for the
raising of sugar beets. This Indus-
try Is destined to become one of the
lending Industries of this section.

The sugar beet company yesterday
purchased a e form near Union.
Tills tract will be subdivided nnd sold
or rented to sugar beet raisers.

One of the Institutions loented In
the Grande Hunde valley, which is
worthy of mnro than passing mention
is the" state experiment station, locat-
ed at Union. Under the skillful man-
agement or A. B. I.eckenby, It is do-

ing a great deal for the upbuilding of
the stnte's resources. Mr. i.eckenby
Is having marked success In increas-
ing the nmount or sacherlne matter
In the beets. He lias made some Im-

portant discoveries along this line
or Investigation, which lie will short-
ly publish. In the line or drautb-re-sistin-

grasses be has nlso accom-
plished important results.

Much or the soil or the Grande
Ronde valley is or peat-lik- e formation,
being rich in humus, nitrogen and
other elements of plant food. So
rich is tho soli that one might say It
was inexhaustible, and by using cover
crops nnd rntntlon It will prove so.

A Beautiful Valley.
From the viewpoint of scenic at-

tractions the Grande Rondo valley
takes high rank. Small wonder tbnt
the hardy settlers .as they paused at
the summit or the mountains, and
looked down upon the smiling valley
thought they had round a second gnr-ile- n

of Eden. After the
wastes and shimmering heat of the
plains, the verdant valley, with Its
sparkling streams, its luxuriant grass
nodding nnd swaying before the vag-
rant breeze like the rippling, dimpled,

d face of some Inland sea
seemed to them and to their Jaded
stock a vory puradlBe.

When the Stewart party, returning
from the coast, on their overlnnd
Journey to the now east, but then the
western outposts of civilization. In the
summer of 1811 saw tho valley they
were struck with Its beauty. In the
graphic description of their Journeys
as related by Washington Irving in
Astoria, ho says:

Washington Irving's Description.
"The day was somewhat advanced

before the travelers left the shady
banks or the Umatilla. Their route
gradually took them among the Blue
mountains which assumed the most
rugged aspect on a near approach.
They wore shagged with dense nnd
groonty forests nnd cut up by deep
and precipitous ravines, extremely

Fishing Season i

Opens

April First

Prepare foi the ureal sport
of catching the wily trout.

Come 'to us for your rods,
tackle, lines, baskets, hooks
and other supplies. Our
stock is the largest and best
selected.

FRAZIER'S
Sporting Goods of all Kinds

THE SURE WAY
to .Prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion Is to euro your cold when it
first appears. Acker's English Rem-
edy will stop the cough In a night,
and drive the cold out of your system.
Always a quick and sure cure for
Asthma, Bronchitis, and nil throat
and lung troubles. If It docs not sat
Isfy you tho druggist will refund your
money, Write to us for iroe sample,
W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y
F. W, Schmidt & Co., druggists.

. n.n iinrstps. Some times

the trnvolers bad to follow the course

of some brawling sironm. .

broken rocky bed, which the shoul- -

...!.- - iiiv- - Oil

either side obliged them to cross and
recross.

"For some miles they struggled
through these savage and dark-

ly wooded dollies when all at once the
whole landscape changed, as " li'
magic. The rude mountnlns and rug-

ged ravines sortenod Into beautiful
hills, and Intervening meadows, with

1, ..tlirninrli fresh llOVlH- -

age. and' sparkling nnd murmuring
over gravelly nous, tne wmne im.m-in-

n verdnnt nnd pastoral scene,

which derived additional charms from
being locked up In the bosom of such
a hard-hearte- region.

"Emerging from the chain of Bum
mountains they descended upon a

vast plain, nlmost a dead level, CO

miles in circumference, of excellent
soil, with flno streams meandering
through In every direction, their
courses marked out In the wide land-

scape by serpentine lines of cotton-woo-

trees nnd willows, which fringed
their banks and afforded sustenance .

to great numbers of otters nnd benv-- '
ci s.

"In traversing tills plain, tbev pass-e-

close to the skirts or the hills, a
great pool or water, :!00 yards in clr- -

cumrcrence, red by a sulpher spring
nbout 10 feet In diameter, boiling up
in one corner. The vapor from this
pool was extremely noisome, nnd
tainted the air for a considerable
distance.

"The place was much frequented by

elk, which were found in considerable
numbers In the adjacent mountains,
nnd their antlers, shed In the spring
time, were strewn in every direction
around the pond."

This sulphur spring nnd lake
therefrom of which Wnshlng-- 1

(Continued on pago 3.)

DO YOU
NEED A I'

SPRING
MEDICINE

Try ours if you're going
to try any. We know what's
ia ours and know that it is

safe for anybody to take

that's more than you know
about some "Patent" medi-

cines. If you do try our
Spring Medicine, and you
are not satisfied with it, we
will refund your money.
Price Si oo per bottle.

F. W. Schmidt, Ph. G.

RELIABLE DRUGGIST,

Postofflce Bib. Phone Main 851

FOR LADIES

My line of Shirt Waists,
in style and fit are unsurpas-
sable. Dress skirts, Walk-
ing Skirts, Silk or Wool that
have an individuality nnd al-

ways appear chic. Under-
skirts and Muslin Under-
wear in big variety.

1 make Shirt Waists,
Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Skirts
to oeder in my own factory.

Ed Eben
645 Main street.

Grays Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything

But we uo Keep u good big
Htock of nice dry Flooring,
Ceiling, Bustle and Finish,
In all grades. Also till kinds
of Dimension Lumber, in-

cluding Lath and 8hlngle.
Our stock iof Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper aud Apple
Boxes la complete, aud any
one iu need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
their order with the : : ;

Cray's Harbor Com. Co.

Off. W; C. R. Depot

DURING THE

CONINU WttK
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Opening Display
Of a Full Line of Genuine

IRISH TABLE LINEN

Imported direct from utiitasi, xrciinu xi.cj a.c uOW on out

Counters where they will remain on display lor
One Week.

Everything in Satin Damask Tabling,
m '"P . 1 ! . MnnlSnn f ,.
loweis, iowenu&, hujiui, uiabs

Linens, Etc., Etc.

Everybody Call
and See Them
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Also Get a Ticket on the Buggy

niA nAATAII ftTMtr
Bib BUS I UN 5 1 UKt

AN EXPERIMENT
t is sometimes a costly experience for the man who makes tl

k experiment or for the person, animal or object experiment!
1 , t i.

w t !? . A l....nU frjinw.n1if mnnail I c Inct t trlAtV
OI ClVllIZailUIi; BUI! lUUUgll uctjutuuji wuwjr a wi.. mj

- UU ..ittmnfru lmrwififc nftpn rciiif in rrrfat Uftnd

H humanity and this has been the case with the many successla

; experiments in

IRRIGATION
k In the Columbia and Snake River Valleys. Farming underiij

k rigation anywhere in this region has passed the expciimeira
st'ne-- to crand success, has stood the tests of the Westeri

k Farming Public, a most critical judge, is growing infavorevei

Aav nnrl has fnllv substantiated the claims of the Experienct

J Irrigator "that the application of water to our desert laiiJj

it would render them equal in value to
it

I ANY IRRIGATED LANDS ON EARTH."

irrlcation tM

k earlier springs.later falls, better transportation facihties.easj
C access to markets ana are capaoie 01 a wiaer range ui

F ttian any otner tanas in ine gieai i.oiiiinuia aim
k Valleys.
J For further particulars write to or call upon

N. BERKLEY, Pendleton, Oregon

OREGON LAND & WATER CO., UMATILLA, OrU

:- -: THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE,

PIANOS I
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315 East Court Street.

Highest grade Musi-

cal Instruments. All
homes should have a

piano or organ. Our
easy payment plan
makes it possible for all
to have a first class in-

strument.
Two good second-

hand organs and a good
second hand piano for
sale cheap.

will lead to
work by

ORGAN8

Have Yoar Water Pipes Examined and RP
Delay serious breakst
First-clas- s guaranteed
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